This paper presents a case study where a Class-1 AVO turbiditic system located offshore Cote d'Ivoire, West Africa, was characterized in terms of rock properties (lithology, porosity and fluid content) and stratigraphic elements using well log and prestack seismic data. The methodology applied involves, 1) the conditioning and modeling of well log data to several plausible geological scenarios at the prospect location, 2) the conditioning and inversion of prestack seismic data for Pand S-wave impedance estimation, and 3) the quantitative estimation of rock property volumes and their geological interpretation. The approaches used for the quantitative interpretation of these rock properties were the multi-attribute rotation scheme (MARS) for lithology and porosity characterization, and a Bayesian litho-fluid facies classification (SRP -statistical rock physics) for a probabilistic evaluation of fluid content. The result shows how the application and integration of these different AVO-and rock physics-based reservoir characterization workflows help to understand key geological stratigraphic elements of the architecture of the turbidite system and its static petrophysical characteristics (e.g. lithology, porosity, and net sand thickness). Furthermore, we show how to quantify and interpret the risk related to the probability of finding hydrocarbon in a Class-1 AVO setting using seismically-derived elastic attributes, which are characterized by having a small level of sensitivity to changes in fluid saturation.
Introduction
Understanding the roles played by AVO and DHI analysis is critical in the interpretation and risk assessment of Class-1 AVO anomalies. As the geologic setting transitions from an AVO Class-2P signature to an AVO Class-1 signature, the impact of hydrocarbons on the seismic response decreases compared to that of the rock matrix and its associated properties (Roden et al., 2015) . Consequently, seismic attributes tend to exhibit good sensitivity to the solid framework of the rock, e.g. lithology and porosity, but they are relatively insensitive to the effects of fluid saturation, thereby reinforcing the need to use a probabilistic framework to assess fluid saturation prediction uncertainty as a more effective way to assess this problem. This paper presents an example of the aforementioned case, where an AVO Class-1 turbidite system was characterized in terms of porosity and lithology using the deterministic multi-attribute rotation scheme (MARS) (Alvarez et al., 2015) , and the fluid saturation was evaluated using a statistical rock physics (SRP) method based on a probabilistic litho-fluid facies classification (Mukerji et al., 2001 ) with the goal of determining the most likely fluid scenario and, at the same time, quantifying the uncertainty in the prediction. The combination of rock physics analysis with these deterministic and probabilistic approaches offers a way to improve the understanding of geological features and contributes to the de-risking of potential hydrocarbon prospects in the area. Figure 1 shows the structural map of an intra-Cretaceous horizon along with the outline of a 3D seismic survey used for the study. The seismic data consist of two sub-volumes of prestack seismic data belonging to the same seismic survey, identified in Figure 1 by red and black rectangles. The sub-volume associated with the red rectangle, which comprises 10 Km 2 of seismic data around the Aigle-1X well, was used for wavelet estimation and for calibration purposes; while the sub-volume identified with the black rectangles, which comprises 300 Km 2 of seismic data, covers the area where the prospect to be analyzed is located. The available well information was derived from two dry wells: The Aigle-1X well located to the north of the prospect, and the Morue-1X well (not shown in Figure 1 ) located downdip and to the south of the prospect, but outside the 3D survey. The Aigle-1X information and both seismic data sets were used to carry out a deterministic prestack simultaneous seismic inversion for Ip and Is volumes. These volumes were ultimately quantitatively interpreted in terms of rock property volumes to de-risk the Agneby prospect, the location of which is shown in Figure 1 by the dashed white line. Rock property volume estimation MARS (Alvarez et al. 2015) , and an SRP method based on a probabilistic litho-fluid facies classification (Mukerji et al., 2001) were the quantitative interpretation workflows used to characterize the reservoir in terms of its rock properties. The MARS methodology uses a numerical solution to estimate a multi-variable transform to predict petrophysical properties from elastic attributes. MARS was run for each target property, delivering the optimal attribute space, angle (i) and scalar factors, thereby enabling the estimation of each of the target petrophysical properties from several elastic attributes. Figure 2 shows a comparison between the actual and predicted reservoir property logs for the Morou-1X and Aigle-1X wells, at different rock and fluid saturation conditions modeled using rock physics. The result exhibits an excellent match between the actual Vclay curve (estimated though a petrophysical evaluation) and the Vclay curve estimated from elastic attributes. A similar procedure was applied for the total porosity (PhiT). (Figure 2d ). The last step in the MARS workflow was the application of the MARS transforms to the seismically-derived elastic attributes to generate 3D volumes of Vclay and Phit (Figure 4a and 4b) . 
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(c) and (d) Comparison between the actual and predicted Vclay logs and Phit logs, respectively, at seismic resolution.
The SRP method applied to carry out the litho-fluid facies estimation (fluid assessment) was a nonparametric Bayesian classification. This methodology can be divided into three steps: Well log analysis and litho-fluid facies definition (Figure 3a) , 2D probability density function (PDF) estimation (Figure 3b ) and Bayesian classification of the elastic seismic attributes. Figure 4 shows for the northern sub-volume (red polygon in Figure 1) , a cross-section of the resultant volumes of: 1) clay content, 2) total porosity (from MARS), and 3) most likely litho-fluid facies volume (from SRP), overlaid by the well log information. The result is in good agreement with the well log data, especially predicting the geometry of the sand bodies and the non-commercial character of the Aigle-1X well. Figure 5 shows the geobodies related to the main prospect, extracted by a 3D rendering of the MARSderived Vclay volume highlighting areas where Vclay is less than 40%. These geobodies have been color coded by: 1) net sand thickness, 2) total porosity, 3) most likely litho-fluid facies and 4) thickness of the of the HC sand facies in Figures 5a, 5b, 5c 
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. Cross-section (east-west) of the volumes of (a) Vclay, (b) Phit and (c) litho-fluid facies derived from the MARS and SRP analysis, together with the log information of the Aigle-1X well.
Three channels with slightly different petrophysical properties have been interpreted and identified with the letters A, B and C. A detailed analysis of the litho-fluid facies highlights stratigraphic compartmentalization and confirms that Channel B has the best petrophysical characteristics, not only in terms of porosity and lithology but also in terms of a higher probability of belonging to the HC sand facies. The HC sand facies occurrence (Figure 5d ) is predicted mainly in the higher porosity areas where the elastic sensitivity of elastic attributes increases, even though the majority of the lithofluid facies in the prospect were classified as water wet from the Bayesian classification. This suggests the possibility of a geological scenario where the whole prospect is hydrocarbon-charged but the seismic data can only identify the fluid in areas where the best rock quality is present. 
Conclusions
Several seismic reservoir characterization techniques have been applied to characterize the Agneby prospect, offshore Cote d'Ivoire. In terms of lithology, the prospect was characterized as being a sand-rich turbiditic system with a total porosity averaging between 15% and 20%. Three main channels with different petrophysical characteristics were identified with letters A, B and C. Channel B has the highest porosity and lowest clay content. In terms of litho-fluid characterization, the rock physics analysis shows a high degree of overlap between the oil sand facies and the wet sand facies, which implies a high degree of uncertainty in the fluid facies prediction. The result of the probabilistic facies classification predicts the presence of HC sand facies mainly in the areas of higher porosity and lower Vclay. This suggests a scenario where the prospect is hydrocarbon-charged but the seismic data can only identify the fluid in areas where the best rock quality is present.
